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Editorial Correspondence'AN I.V11EPENHBNT KK WSI'A PKR
publisuki Kvi:nr aktkunuonEXCKPT PUNDAT RV THE

UGUI'OIID I'HINTINO CO. WAKIIINCTON, l. ('., Nov. incitement lias het-- eau-'ei- i ai--21.
avn.it- -

craMe
r.ia.ly' Medford Sunday Sun lfur..l n- - Tllf-- cull this a limitation of liy t!m tutiMii"nt in this muni-- :

mi m fr--i Im&suterlh-- deairln- - aaven day daily nicnt conference, lint it loolis llior.i xm--w 'AND,
BY

like a newspaper extension
f7.1i There are at lea:;! t n limes as many

iinwr wrltlnK nliout the as
office Mall Tribune Building.North Fir alrt-e- t Wione :&.

in.'Vs aitl.:ii;. that llriantl is a liar.
American cnthusla.-'i- for France lias
unilotil.ietl y cooled somewhat, hut not
onouch lo kwuII-i- Biich strong

witli a ilritish arrerit.il.M?",HJi??-.0Li.',V".DeT,oc'J1,i,h- ur'' it. I haven't seen
Tribune. Th Kouleeru wnoi,iiu. xw.',"l""'r Vthaitou of tin- Gold Mill
Abtoiid TUUuiw. Xerj as yet. Init he must ho lore ji5Unfiles is Ihe 1,1k umii at the con.1

fer.nce. Tile preti---- attaiia-- hy his'
hoiiihshell opening still ersists. '

ROI'ItT W. RI'HU Kdltor
BOill"! kilt S. SMITH. Mautcer

somewhere. I hm are i nctvsT.aier
I men of varying dopi'ees of Imiiorlalio". womea are rarely 'cfevery..
'uaiiinK from various paif; nf the Kve:yne is sounditiK lu's praises. And,
anil tney are nulling about like. s'i th.i acclaim lias
many money hus on a .luck p mi, .liynii al miracle.

BnBCEIPTIO TIIUII
T MA1I In Advance:
Pally, with Sunday Sun. voar ll.lt-
Datly, wlih rtu.j.ihy Hun. month 16

really without Kundfiy Run. .. .?.("
r.nllv Mii..!..r Un rrm.lh itF.

seetned to work a
In site of his whis- -

trying to find what It is all alnit. oi 'SliP ft
Jf yoo all

advfee offcrXd
you will

Wellr Mall Tribune, out ar . 2 It'j course there is news, but the i,
ftuudar fun one vr !.'' fully vvol-- . hv the reciilnr lie.-V CAHIllKIt In Medford. A.t,lod
Jeftkeonvlllt.. Central rolnt. Phoenix. agencies, i he sie.'-i:- corresjMnilems pass yoorielf ',

READY fO HELP
No industry is more important to the country at

large than that of aerieulture. That fact was rec-

ognized hy Congress in its recent loan to farmers ami

livestock raisers.

The iirrnntrements for extending- cvedi't through lo-

cal committers of blinkers are now i oioplcte. TIi"m:

loans may he lou;-tiiii- f ones, which makes 1 hem

more helpful still.

The First Nalional will he "hid to give tin; details lo

any personally interested.

rir;' then-lore- , confine-.- 11.. s....d. a.. r.,my, , larpely Coinb in.

kers he presents a pallaut fiKure. He!
lalriy exmies K'H.d nature, self c ni'i
.fence, and ivrr. He presents a t
tally dit'ererl figure from that nt the1
rear of the S. I', train xiv years an').
ju. t hefore lie l t.ver the Sisltiyoiisi
to his political . He was fiddlini;'
rather iiathmlcally fir an openini;!
then. Today he Hives one the Impres-- '
si'm. not only of liavinit won a iienulnel

f.elly! without Hu.i'lnv im. eionth' If to the exjircssion of nial oiiinioas.
Dallv. without hunilav Hun. y.uir ... 7 o'J jin.lInllv wilt. Mi.ruliiv Sun ..ti v..,.r T.b as liiere are Mj.'i inilivMualv. there

direct i orvSVJf;.AJ1 trririi by currier, cuan la ilvhnt ""'' at least aOO llilTi-lon- t pors .nil
opinions.Official puper nf th Pity nf Mc.lfo.n I'ake llrianil's Hpcecli onorriclHl UHIwr nr iwKfn ..on

lirnltiif ii.nit ht' of the land iorces of vlciorv hut of liavinK the situation
IxmonthB endinif xct.. i3'j. U2 j i i.inee lor Ilrhind Is the entirely under his command. In foot

Jewelry ead reputations do not wcar-'we-llBntered at em,. ........ i """.van of Lurope. hall parlance he has kicked OSa Koal and
kfedford, under th act or March I uai in: IK a jsreat orator everyolif; lias tile hall on the ten yard line.

acr.-p.s- . I!ut he can't speak Knijlisli Whatever Uhe First National Bank:appens It is a safe bet thai
iliilihes will make the Alland only about two percent of the Charles 10.

wricrt, .piatet,
l&w 19 founded, upon, pfecadetii whtru?K '

fcker-- e be jostice'-it- t ifi przvideni Mrdford Oregonnewspaper men understand Kronen. 'American.
As a result the performance was not 12

ME.YIUKHS OI' TltK AXaot.lATlCD
fitKSK.

Th Awfcluted Pr.:s la eKCluslvelv
entitled to the use for reeuldlcatton nf
all news dlspn tenet, credited to It. nr nol
othorwla credit."! In this pmcr. nnd alao
toe I.K'Ul new a pnhllxhed iu'r.'lu.

All riKhta of of aaeclal
llapfi tche tiereln urn alao eaerved.

or. rtor. ' ilno
" iin.ii .'iI

impressive, llrian.l would erupt like a
opera tenor, his rich resonant

voice would soar and swoop, until the
mere ac. umiilati in of sound waves
would ar;ltatc Ihe ink stands; hut only

And speaking of football I took In
the Harvard-Yal- sarin at CamhrldKe
the first one in I" years. In the old
days it was foot ball, now it is head
ball. With a manifestly weaker team

II. i. Wells, the Krone journalists physically. Harvard won not hv out- -

ori.f redaem'n
ikinQ irt a

favvsof-fc- is ihjt
experience.

ami a others had the slight WANTED!est idea of what he was talklnn about.
Then the Interpreter would net to

riKliliim the bulldoK but
hlni. It was head work that sent Owen
from Ihe 12 to the 4 yard lino, op one
of the cleverest strategic shirts ever
seen In the stadium, and It was head

Ye Smudge Pot
Ity Arthur I'ei'ry

you ftais.
worn anil translate the oratorical sed-

iment Into elusH room lOimlish, with as
liiiuch fervor as 11' he were reailhiL'

Out of all the candidates for Knver-- ',HW! fl'"m world almanac. As a

nor. only one has H mustticlw that lilni? Lindner was the only s

him look like a. Kovernor. Most I"1'1'' ln ""' 1"'"" aliery to (jet kick
of them look like an underfed necklio !01" r " WI1H ''"' k Boup lor King

--M
worn again which wliliin the 20 yard
line, invariably held two of the most
brilliant hacks In the country today,
Aldrlch and Jordan, in their tracks,
and turned lorward passes into long
llarvaid gains. There is little doubt,
however, that California could smoih.

It's risky business
sa.ndin.ti tnessafceand his three bovs. II. (1. Wells didn't'life yowr brl by a. hpod-loo- U

500 nioii, women anil children lo lenrn liow icasoii-ahl- e

it is to liave their dental worlc dune hy ns covered
ty a life's guarantee.

EXAMINATION FKEE

Phone G69 for Appointments

DR. O. J. JOHNSON, Dentist
Phone (m 2''8 East .Main St.

clerk, before taking Srunehody's
Blvini;" yeast cakes. net a kick but he registered one ac- - 1C

HCZ HECK SAYS:
red "fco take drink

ivfien 1 fel-fc like. 5i.

.oiumg to me morning paper. Perhaps er either Yale or Harvard in a coast
Ihe Oiogoninii was not so far wrong, game this year. In fact In the judgmentafter all, when It cancelled II. tj.'s of most eastern experts l.al'avette is
lucubrations. Kor if . persists in his the only team that c mid have it chance
anti.Krench tirades, he may be sent against the lierkeley bearcats In the
home at iho end or public opinion s far west, an eastern game would be
boot something as (iorky was sent another matter. If a game between
home several years ago when ho dared these two teams could be arranged fol-
io visit Xew York with a woman who New Year's it would he a struggleW"H ""l lllH v'""' Al ,al'' eoiisid-- i worth mortgaging the old farm to see.

bt now l'keeo ihe.
feel in' under beitzf..!t.(i,.

Ko this Ik "Better Musi.:" week, and
Heaven knows the country needs It.
AHii'ion as it party nets so in; or she
can carry a tune, their sole aim in life
is to wurblo a soni; that a t'aruso or
a Kchuinann-IIiiii- balks at trying,
nnd that themselves, or none of their
audience understand. .Most of those
who can slni? "Marjorlo, Come Home
to Your Daddy," In u plensliiK manner,
urn 'tilwnys butcherinu; an operalic
aria in K Minor. Use of Ihe larnyx In

Corctrol. r

Ouill PointsexocutliiB a popular sonu; Is demadltiK
nnd sliows a lack of musical

such allege. lift.' is jusl APPROVE PLAN FORfine (liinied iiisliillineiil pnviiieiit ul'ter HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

A pour ma ii 's

iinollier.

Xo ciiireiicy is sn Ifi.-it'ii- l I.v eln.slie (o slretcli tioiii .,ii'iiinK
o ilesil'f.

GEE WHIZ! SO UNEXPECTED '

(Albany Democrat)
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Walter K.

Rchiillz, a baby hoy on Aug. 22d,
nt; (iothit Tliiirlngeii, flonnnny.
Word of this news was received
here lust week hy his parents.

treaty terminated the war
of 1X12?

2 Who holds the bride's bouquet
while the marriago ceremony is being
performed?

ASHLAND-MEDFOR- D STAGE
Medforcl-Phoeni- x or Ashland-Talen- t

15c, Round Trip 25 c

Medford-Talen- t or Ashland-Phoeni- x

25c, Round Trip 40c

Medford Ashland 40c

You Can Depend on Our Service

INTERURBAN AUTO CAR CO.

LONDON, Nov. 2S. ( Hy tho AssoThe divorce evil miftlil lie wins... The milil issue a transfer
with tin; iniu'ringx' license. ciated Press.) President Harding's

suggestion for a combining series ot

' :t Whore are the Falkland. Islands?
I Who wrote the "Three .Musk-

eteers"?
5 What is a picture bride?

international conferences, tho con-
clusions of which would be observed

A 'tiew 'method has lieen discovered
lo harden steel, and It Is suspected
that the trust is infringing on the
methods used hy hennery chefs in fry-

ing a steak.

Nations wouldn't keep on raisin- - taxes if they didn't keep on mis
iiif what Slit'i'iiiiin said war is. under a gentlemen's agreement" isWhat is tho population of Alas

ka?
7 Where Is the steeliest coast line

Think how Amentia's heart wouhl ache for the nil.le if il,.. .n
on the other side of this Atlantic.

in the world?
S How many movements of the

hands does a barber make while shin-
ing a man?

!i Which of the outlying posses

Federal authorities aro finding out
that high school students aro using
drugs. This la duo to parenls watch-
ing their kids so close, and always
knowing what Janiea and Clarice are
up to.' - '

Whatever the. "ex" now commonly written hefore a kin;,' maystand for, il doesn't slant! for exonerated.

given prominence in the morning
newspapers but thero Is little com-
ment on it.

The Westminster Gazette thinks
thai the suggestion,, like Secretary
Hughes' proposal for limitation of
navies, "is profoundly important and
profoundly right." Admitting, it
says that the present conference pos-
sibly will not achieve liny great prac-
tical results, ton po.stslbilities from
further meetings are aJmost unlimit-
ed.

The newspaper looks hopefully fo'
tho development from such a Belies of

sions of the I'nilcd States has the

It. now develops Hint ICurope's great
cnlhuslnsni. for dlsarniament Is duo to

smallest population?
10 How many people live in the

Panama Canal Zone?
Answer to Yesterday's Questions
I How does tiie Chinese standing

A great ninny hotel kiicsIs operate on Ihe theory that the only
way to appear sophisticated is to kick ahoiil overylhinrj.

the hunch that the United States is gi)
ing to cancel all allied war debts.

army compare to thai of other coun
Tool-house- : An assemhly room for this who elin- - lo the theorythat one can get unmet hing for nothint;.

tries? Ana. It is tho largest in the
world.

2 How much of tho area of Yellow

comerenres of some new association
of nations which will "embody and

Mica Woinnek was attacked hy a
vloloiis ennino Sun. Mica threw a
sliver mine at tho hruto and reiielled
him. extend the authority of the presentstone Park is forests? Ans. About

League or .Nations."You niay break, you may shatter the man if von ill l.i if l.v
U. K'h liiekle, he'll elin"; to you still.

II How much are the railroads of
this country worth? Ans. $19,000,-000,0(10- .

I What docs a male orang-outan-

Wage Cut Accepted
MILWAl KKI'l, Wis., Nov. 2S Wage

City Treasurer's Notice
Of Semi-Annu- al Interest

and Installments Due
XOTICK IS IllvIiKItY (ilVHX tluit the seinl-iinnii- installment

mill interest on pnvins, sewer anil wntenuitin nssessmenls
tipon nil properties for which application was niiitle to cvten.l time
of payment, will be due tun! nuynlile nt the office of tJie city treas-
urer lleecioliei' 1, 11)21, mid will he ileliiKiiimt after thirty :S0)
tluys from saltl date antl shall c n penally or five per cent (5 )
uiMill the amount of such tlelinqtienry.

Thirty tlnys after any such delinquency (lie property nill lie wild
for the air.ouiit of such delinquency, toSetlitT with penalties and
costs of such sale in acrartlance with Section I IH of the city charter.

I'nletl at Metlftml, OreKon, tills JJilth day of Xoveinlier, 11)21.

A. HASWKI.I,,
Trcnsiii-c- of the City of Oregon.

ONE LINCOLN MISSED
(Eugene Register)

.Several from hero attended the
siilu of Mrs, Alice McCoy Inst
Thiirsday. .

ruts ot' 3 to S cents an hour, affectingWhen business talks about; the "hiuh" wnv llmi l..,i,u i.. 2fMiO workers, were put Into effect to
jierily, the consumer looks a hit suspicious. Ans. day in the plants of tho Plntikington

Packing company anil Cutlahy
company. The reduction was ac-

cepted by the workers.
The more we study rents, the m Icr our eonviciloo tl,,.i ,,. ,. It Is

Podesli'lami anil autolsls were gra-
ciously allowed Ihe use of the Main
Stem crossing for a few minutes hy
the KBpeo this am.

weigh? Ans. About 2,10 pounds
a Who discovered ammonia?

Joseph Priestly, an Kngllshman.
ti What-i- s the cortex? Ans.

the covering of the cerebellum.
7 How many motor trucks

there in tho I nitetl States?
Nearly one million.

Keen lias been experiment inp; with ,,,
arc

Ans. yEURALGIANews item: The man said "Thank you" to his wife. The
physician said her death, resulted from shock.

111 or headache rub tho forehead
melt and inhalo the vapors

- How big is rhe standing armv of
Champion Denny Leonard Is going

to fight January 2. If It looks like a
tough battle. Mr. Leonard will iven-
iently bust something three days be-
fore the fracas.

France? Ans. Mio.ilOO men
!i When did congress aiithori.e the VJSJS3And now when a doctor speaks of a ease. ynU don't know whether

is ta'kiiu; about the patient or the prescription. Over 17 Million Jan Ucd

colnnge or one cent pieces? Ans. April
2, 17'.2.

10 Hy what other name is
City sometimes known? Ans.

The Kmpirc City. ARTISTO STONE CO.CHERRO CHIMES

I'eoplo who have been following the
Chinese (inestlon closely report that
the only thing the powers allow china,
to run Is the laundries. The Chinese
are not allowed to run their own

or try their own criminals.
This Is handled hy Kuropeana, who, of

Vie re troubled antl tumbled most
about,

ASK FOR

Top Notch Flour
A hard wheat blend, it

We's tried to figure the whole thing
out

Cherro is mmle for people to eat,
course, receive no pay for It. No won
tier a Chinaman always looks down
hcarled.

Vou can appreciate only by calling
at our factory- - the many things of
beauty and value, we have to offer in
art stone products. Marble Lumber,
Marezzo, Scapliola, Terrazzo, Clay
ModuUns and Plaster Decorations,
Mantels, Floor Tile, Base, Wainscot,
Table Tops, Lawn Furniture, etc..
ready made cement Rfdewalks.

137 North Fir Street
Medford

Noleel Steer.
CIIICA(it). Nov. 2S. Selection or

the grand champion steer was the fea-
ture of today's program at Ihe l'

l.lvi'sio. k show, when judg-
ing ot entries was begun. This prize
is one of the most coveted of the ex-
hibition. Illack Kuler, an Aberdeen
Angus, owned by I'erdue university,
won the blue ribbon in this event last

And If you thm't, you've got us beat.

CHAOS AND THINGS. CHERRO
A flour of hard wheat blend
For family use.

At your grocer's soon.
(To lie conliiitie.l.)

T lir.b'l'.'S some tiew crisis every day, some new nnd tjhaslly
evil; and people wring- their hands ami saw "Now for Hie

THE MILK TASTES FUNNY
(Eugene Guard)

The recent rains have certainly
put the creeks up higher than for
years. The old dam near M. C.

Coldens wnshod out. also II. II.

Carter's milk house.

is scientifically made,
and bakes a white loaf,
which does not dry out.
Endorsements come in
every day on "Top
Notch" flour.

OUR

Snowy Butte Flour

DAY OR NIGHT
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Director

GIM OHUJNG
China Herb Store

llorri euro ror enracn. titaflnche. cat- -

rrll. tltnttirrlll. SOr thr:,t .. Inmhla

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Tho Knleoe Arbuckle trial ends this
week, which will give the population a
chance to hear a dirty story about a Id
once again.

WOOD!Mlllilclpnl Oil Well.
I.OXO HKACII, fal., Nov. 2. An

oil well flowing between i'mIO and I

barrels a .lav nnd khIiI in ),, ti...

kl.luey iroul'l.., aloitiucti trotioie. iioarl
iroiililt-- . rlulls nntl fever, crump, cougha.poor t'liviilitlion. enrtumclea, tiimotn.
Si'-Wrmo- a" w"ds of i"lterl

Me.llonl, tir.KOn. Jan. J, 1917.Ilila la lo eertlfy iat !. too untler.slirne.l. Mail very severe stomach troubleami lin.1 been l.olheri.l for sevurnl yean,and lHt AiiKUHt wn not expectci to
live, ami heinlns: of Olm C'Iuuik (wliosI store Is nt 2H South Kronl street,Me.lforill. 1 , . Ket hertia for Illystomaeli trnuhle. ml I atari,-.- ! eo feelll K

dryAll kinds of wood nt rlfht nrlces
mill blocks.

upheaval! Our native bind! The eomiui; wind will from
ils mooi-ino- drive it; this crisis lias all others skinned, and noth-int- ;

can siu ivt v il. Dh, yes, we have been scared before, our feet
have oft been chilly: but this new crisis at Ihe. door is hound to
kuiM'k I hums silly. Now chaos comes and no mistake, the future's
bleak an, I fofjoy, ami. while our well known bulwarks break,

are gro-oy- ." And still the country jogs alom;. despiteour frenzied dreaming-- ami still there sounds the dinner pons,-- ,
ami still the can'c's sereaniin- - Ami as of old the son of tod can
limply store his larder, if he will plow the fertile soil ami hoe his
beans wilh ardor. The man who promptly pays his dbts will see
no crisis prod him; he ranks among- - our safest bets, and all the
boys applaud him. The man who wisely saved his rocks when
t 'oilier men were blowing-- smile,can though crises come in flocks,
when he is homeward e.oinu'. There is a crisis every dav. with
"""" s bnl wh.-- it them.'clx thrifty jay it pul.s its
stunts ipiite meekly.

An excellent pastry and
family flour, is made
from Rogue River Val- -

Order-- . Promptly Filledfirst municipully owned oil well in

MEDFORD FUEL CO

lour little one will love Hit- - "iru.tv"
tnte of "I'ulitoitiiii l'iu Svnip" even "if
coiutii'Ktttl, liiliom, irritiililc, ffvorisli,
or lull of coM. A ti'noiiHinful nover
fiiiN to ih,. liver ami Ik.iii-U- . In
a lew lioun vou t'tui sre lor your-tel- liow
thorouclilv it woiks all tlie sour l.ile, an.l
Uliilii;fti-.-l food out oi the iMwvli ami
you linv a will, .hlvinl t'liil.l ut;:iin.

Millions ot loofn'i-.- t k.t'p 'Culit'orniti
l'i' .vni." luu:ilv. Tliry know a

to.i.ty .V it 'iik t'liil.l
k your tlrujri;it for iTi'iiuin,.
Kij,' Syriij," Miiii-l- tiirt.-tin-

for kil.ii-- a,l i'!iil,lr.'u of nil

for. Kir nnd Third. ihone242:iey wheat, the oldestm, miii us i u!',-,'- : iiirni ana toilnyurn a ue. I man ami can heartily ieeom- -

mu world, was brought In jesterday
ill the Signal Hill district on inii-ert- y

owned by the municipality oi
Long lleach. Officials said it inigh
be the means of eliuilual ing city
taxes hero.

iiifnu itnjot.e nlllictea as I wm to Be label in SouthernNOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR CAR

For.ls Hi. SO.

Dodfceg J:'6.00.
Chpvroleta

First class
$17.50
enume.Divorce and dome .tic inlelli'lly are1

w.oi 'niiiB anu try nis llertis.IMtiie.li v. K JOHNSON.
v It in ases:

Win. Lew a. Eagla Point.
J. I.. Chtl.lretli. Kacle Point.
M. A. Amteraon, M.ilfi.rtl.
S. It. Holniea. Kncle IVIllt,

". K Moore. E.(j,-.-. rotnt.
J. V. Molmyrp. K.icle !olnt.Ooo Von iter HIIrn. Kajjlo I'olnLlUua. K. Mcnuia, Hnf.t JMluu

jobs. Central Point Millsvirtually unknown uniting Ihu Ksipil
maux.

uoit"l on utile. Motl'i-r- t V.. u ieu- -

my "enliforipa" or you may git an inn
Ution tig ruji.

Auto Paint Shoo
phono 777 in to hi n, Fir at, By F, S. Brandon

.... I


